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AMENDMENT NO. Calendar Ne. 
Purpcse: To provide ar cpticr invclvirg trree fcrms cf membership 
of the gcverning body cf the agency administerirg state 
humanities grants. . 
IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES--96tn Ccng., 1st Sess. 
s • 13 8 6 
To amend and extend t~e Naticnal Fcundaticn or; the Arts and tre 
Humanities Act of 1965, and for other purposes. 
Referred tc the committee er _____________________________ ard 
ordered tc be printed 
Ordered to lie en the table and tc te printed 
Amendment intended to be ~rc~csed ty ~r. Pell tc the committee 
Print dated October 31, 1979 
Viz: 
1 en page 6, beginning with line 23, strike out through 
2 line 9 en page 8, and insert ir. lieu therecf the followln~: 
3 Sec. 9. Ca) Secticn 7 (f) (2) of the Act is amended by 
4 inserting after ''entity'' a ccrrma and the follo~ing: ''other 
5 than the state agency designated er established pursuant tc 
6 paragraph (3) CB),''. 
7 (b) section 7 Cf) (3) of the Act is amerded to read as 
a fallcws: 
9 '' (3) CA) Wherever a State desires that an appropriate 
10 cfficer or agency cf suet state appoint se ~er centum of the 
11 membership of the gcverning body cf the grar.t recipient 
12 invclved such state shall, match, frcrr state funds, 50 per 
13 centum of that partier. cf Federal financial assistance 
14 received by such grant recipient under this subsection which 
15 is described in tre first sentence of ~aragraph (4) of this 
16 subsection, relating tc the basic state grar.t. In any state 
17 in which the State selects the cpticn described in this 
18 subparagraph the grant recipient shall--
19 ''Ci) establish a prccedure w~ich a~sures that cne-
20 half cf the members cf the governing body of such grar.t 
21 recipient shall be a~pc!r.ted by ar. apprcprlate officer er 
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1 agency of suer state; and 
2 ''(ii) prcvide, from State fur.ds, ar. amount equal tc 
3 the arrount cf Federal finar.cial assistar.ce described in 
"· 
4 the first sentence cf paragra~h (4) of this subsection 
5 received by s~ch grart recipient under this subsectior 
6 for the fiscal year involved • 
. 1 ''CB) Whenever a State desires to deslgr.ate er to provide 
·a fer the establishrrer.t of a state agency as the scle agency 
9 for the adrninistratlor cf the State plar., such state shall, 
10 match~ frcrn State funds, the tctal amcurt cf Federal 
11 finarcial assistarce received ty the State under this 
12 subsection for the fiscal year 1nvclved. Ir. any state in 
13 which the State selects the cptior, describec in this 
14 subparagraph the state shall--
15 ''(i) designate er provide for the establishment cf a 
16 state agency as the scle agency fer the adrninistratlor. cf 
17 the State plar.; 
18 ''(ii) prcvlde, frcm state fur.ds, ar amount equal tc 
19 the arrount cf Federal fir.arcial asslstar.ce received by 
20 such state under this subsectlcn in the fiscal year 
21 involved; 
22 ''Ciii) provide that funds paid to the state under 
23 this subsecticn will be expended sclely on prcgrams 
24 approved by tre State agency ~hich carry out any of the 
25 cbjectives of subsection (C); and 
26 ''(iv) prcvide that the state agency will make such 
27 reports, in stch fcrrr and containing such information, as 
2B the Chairman rray require. 
29 '' (C) In any ~tate in which the state dces net desire tc 
30 comply with the requirerrents of subparagrapr (A) or 
31 subparagraph CB) cf this paragraph, the grart recipient 
32 shall--
33 ''Ci) establish a prccedure which assures that fo~r 
34 rremters of the goverr.lng bcdy of such grant recipient 
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1 sha11 be a~polnted by an a~pttbriate tf£1tet or aaenty cf 
2 sych. state~ ard 
3 •·(ii) prtvide, ftom any sdutce, an amount equal tc 
4 the a~Oyht of Rederal as~i~tahce received by such gr~rt 
5 teC1p1ent un~er tf is subsect1cn fer the f1stal year 
6 involved. 
7 •• (~) In any fiscal year i~ .which a State fails to rr~et 
· s the rra tchJ:ng requJr-~tnei1t f n:rr !:tat e funds rnade by 
9 su5pataoraphs CE> ahd cc> cf tfiS patadrathi the hurobet of 
10 ~embet$ on the go~erning Edatd cf the State ct Qtant. 
11 ~eci~i~nt who ~ete ~Dtcirted by the atPtopEiate ct£itet o~ 
12 agency of such State shall be reduced sc that the governing 
13 bOdy cOmplles with the prtvi~ichs of sqbpa~agr~ph CB) or 
14 sybpatagtapn cc) tf ttis p atagtapr, as the case rray be. " .. 
1S Cc) Ci> Secticn 7 Cf) (4) cf the ~ct is amended--
16 CA> by inserting ""State a.nd ,,· im:rr.eciately before 
17 '"gr~nt recip!ent'' ~~ch tirre it ~ppears~ 
18 CB> by insetting "'states and" lrrmedi~ tely J;>ef cte 
1g ""grant recipient~'' each time it appeats~ and 
20 CC) by inserting before ~"entitles'' the following: 
21 "'States and re9icnal grcui::s and". 
22 (2) section 7 Cf> <5> CA) cf the Act is amended by 
2~ !?trikin<J· cut • • P~J::ggr:~pn ca> c ~ > '' and 1n~ert.ing in lieu 
24 th.eteof ~·patagtath (3) (C)''. 
25 (3) Section 7 Cf) (5) <~> cf the ·~ct is amended by 
26 insertin9 ""State agerGy er'' tef ere ""grant recipient''. 
4.7 (4) S.;ct!on 7 Cf) C9> of the Act is amer.deci b.y inserting 
28 "'a State or'' before '"~ny entlty''. 
29 Cs) section 7 <:f> Ci) cf the Act is arret:ded--
39 CA> by inserting ·~grcup er'' bef.cre ••grant 
31 recipient''; 
32 ce> by inserti~g "'State agency or'' befcre ""grar.t 
33 rec1pient''; 
34 Cc> bY strikirg cut '"Flar'' in olalse CE) a.nd 
I • 
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1 inserting in lieu thereof ''State plan er grant recipient 
2 application''; 
3 (D) by inserting ••grcu~ er state agency or'' hefcre 
~ 
4 ''grant recipient•• in clause (C); and 
5 CE) by inserting ''group, State ager.cy.or'' before 
6 ''grant recipient." each time it a~~ears in the matter 
7 following clause (C). 
8 (6) section 7 Cf> (8) of the Act is arrer.ded by striking 
9 cut ''paragraphs (4), (5), ar.d (6)'' and inserting in lieu 
10 thereof ''the third sentence of paragraph (4), and paragraphs 
11 (5) and (6)''. 
12 (7) section 7 Cg) cf the Act is arrerded by inserting 
14 Cd) section 7 Cf) cf the Act is further arr.ended by adding 
15 at the end thereof the fellowing new paragraph: 
16 ''CE) For the purpose cf paragraph (4) CB) of this 
17 subsection, the terrr 'State' and the term 'grant recipient' 
18 shall include, in additicn tc the several States cf the 
19 Union, only the s~ecial juilsdictions listed in section 3 Cg) 
20 cf this Act· having a rcpulatior of 200,000 er more, acccrcing 
21 to the latest decennial census.''. 
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